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God's Kingdom is already  __________________________ 
by Christ-followers                                         Colossians 1:12-14

A church is intended to be a Kingdom Colony; we are

• A holy "people group"                                          1 Peter 2:9-10

• Once of this world, but now living as "foreigners" and 
"resident aliens"                                                     1 Peter 2:11-12

• Governed by the laws and lifeways of our homeland 
(implied by the Greek politeuma in Phillippians 3:20)

So, in Hope Church life, we  ____________________________

• Truthing                                                           Ephesians 4:15,25

o  We do not

John 17:17; Matthew 6:38

Ephesians 4:25

o  We speak and do the truth in love   Ephesians 4:15

• Reciprocity (Gk koinonia) - we return  _______________

o  God has blessed us through Christ so we

o  When others bless us, we bless them in return— 

      maybe in a different way
Romans 15:26-27; Galatians 6:6

• Unity and Peace                                          Ephesians 4:1-3

o  We work hard to preserve it

     Gossip — we refuse it
Proverbs 16:28; 2 Corinthians 12:20

     Grumbling, complaining — we...
Philippians 2:14-15; 1 Corinthians 10:10

   about needed changes

1 Corinthians 1:10

    and do not give them leadership
Acts 20:28-31

    them                                                  Titus 3:9-11



My Next Steps:

o I’ll memorize Romans 12:2.

o 

o 

o I’ll pray for 3 unchurched friends I can invite to Easter.

o I’ll _____________________________________.

Additional Notes:
_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

_______________________________________________

(New International Version)

But you are a chosen race, a royal 
priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his 

own possession, that you may proclaim the 

darkness into his marvelous light.

                    (Topic: Church)

1 Peter 2:9
 Memory Verse
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•                                             James 3:14-18

Issue           Wisdom From Above        Ungodly Craftiness

Source        God                                      The world, the devil

Motives      Pure — to please God          

Attitudes    Peaceable                              Combative

                      Gentle: gracious                    Pushy; demanding

                      Considerate: open to           Stubborn, debating
                      questions and feedback       

Approach   Merciful: kind, helpful          Vindictive; hurtful

                      Impartial; just to all               Favoritism; rewards
                      concerned                                for friends

                      Sincere; honest,                      Devious: tricky
                      forthright                                   hidden agendas

Results        Peace                                       

                      Good things happen             Foul things happen

                      Increase in right living           Shredding the 
                                                                            church


